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Flux-switching permanent-magnet (FSPM)motors are a newly developed brushless AC (BLAC)machine havingmagnets in the stator.
This paper proposes and implements a stator-flux-oriented (SFO) control strategy for fault-tolerant operation of FSPMmotors. The key
is to set the -axis component of armature current invariant before and after the fault. In the rotor reference frame, by building a SFO-
equation of the FSPMmotor, the fault-tolerant control strategy is deduced. The finite-element method and the field-circuit cosimulation
method are employed to analyze the performance of the FSPM motor drive. Finally, a dSPACE-based FSPM motor drive platform is
built for experimental verification. Both the steady-state and dynamic performances at normal and fault-tolerant operations are tested,
confirming that the proposed fault-tolerant operation can keep the output torque invariant while offering good dynamic performance
during fault.
Index Terms—Fault-tolerant control, flux switching, permanent-magnet motor, stator-flux oriented (SFO).
I. INTRODUCTION
F AULT tolerance of motor drives is important for criticalapplications desiring continued operation following a
fault such as electric vehicle applications [1]. In recent years,
some fault-tolerant machines, namely the switched reluctance
(SR) machine [2] and the conventional permanent-magnet
(PM) brushless machine having magnets in the rotor (the
rotor-PM machine) [3], have been developed. However, the SR
machine still suffers from relatively low power density, while
the rotor-PM machine is still hindered by weak mechanical
structure [4]. Recently, a new class of brushless machines with
PMs located in the stator, namely the stator-PM machine, has
been proposed, which offers high power density and good
mechanical integrity [5]–[7]. It has been identified that the
doubly-salient PM (DSPM) motor can inherently offer fault
tolerance [8], [9]. On the other hand, recent research has ver-
ified that the power density of a flux-switching PM (FSPM)
motor is significantly higher than that of a DSPM motor [10].
Hence, how to improve the fault-tolerance capability of FSPM
motors has attracted more and more attention.
In recent years, some fault-tolerant FSPM motors have been
developed. By incorporating the modular structure, alternate
poles, and redundant windings into the existing motor design
[11]–[13], the fault-tolerance capability can be achieved. How-
ever, differing from using design approaches, the use of con-
trol strategies takes the advantages of flexible and directly ap-
plicable to the existing FSPM motors.
This paper presents a stator-flux-oriented (SFO) fault-tolerant
control strategy for FSPM motors, which can keep the output
torque invariant while offering good dynamic performance
during fault. The remedial operation mode will be investigated
and then verified by both simulation and experimentation. It
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Fig. 1. Three-phase 12/10-pole FSPM motor. (a) Schematic. (b) Prototype.
should be noted that the SFO control for fault-tolerant operation
of FSPM motors is absent in literature.
II. ANALYSIS AND CONTROL
A. FSPM Motor
A three-phase 12/10-pole FSPM motor is shown in Fig. 1, in
which the rotor has only solid-iron salient poles while the stator
incorporates both PMs and armature windings. Since there are
no PMs, brushes, or windings in the rotor, the FSPM motor of-
fers the advantages of simple rotor configuration and mechan-
ical robustness. By adopting high-energy PM as excitation, the
FSPM motor retains the merits of the rotor-PM motor, such as
high efficiency and power density. Also, since all PMs are lo-
cated in the stator, the problems of cooling difficulty and thermal
instability in the rotor-PM motor can be eliminated.
Moreover, the finite-element method (FEM) is employed to
analyze the characteristics of the FSPM motor. Fig. 2 compares
the flux vectors due to the PMs and the armature winding cur-
rent. It can be seen that their flux paths are in parallel, which
differs from the series nature of those flux paths in other PM
motors. Thus, the possibility of demagnetization of PMs by ar-
mature reaction flux under the short-circuit fault is eliminated,
providing the capability of fault tolerance.
0018-9464/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE
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Fig. 2. Comparison of flux vectors. (a) PMs only. (b) Armature current only.
Fig. 3. Measured three-phase no-load EMF waveforms (1 ms/div, 50 V/div).
Fig. 4. No-load field distribution and axis definition.
B. Stator-Flux Orientation
Fig. 3 shows the measured no-load EMF waveforms of the
FSPM motor, where their shapes are approximately sinusoidal.
Thus, the FSPM motor is particularly suitable for brushless
AC (BLAC) operation and the vector control can be employed.
However, since the FSPM motor does not generate rotational
magnetomotive force (MMF), the traditional rotor-flux-ori-
ented control strategy cannot be applied to the FSPM motor
directly.
In order to enable vector control in this FSPM motor, a
SFO- equation of the motor in the rotor reference frame
is developed. Fig. 4 shows the FEM-based no-load magnetic
field distribution, in which the relative positions between the
- and -axes, and the stator teeth and rotor poles are depicted.
It can be found that the rotor position of the maximum PM
flux linkage is defined as the -axis, while the -axis advances
the -axis by 90 in electrical degrees (equivalent to 9 in
mechanical degrees). The development of the -axes is crucial
for the development of this SFO fault-tolerant control strategy.
C. Fault-Tolerant Control Strategy
It has been known that the - and -axis components of ar-
mature currents correspond to the production of torque and flux,
respectively. When the -axis component of armature current is
maintained, the stator-PM flux-linkage will be constant. Thus,
by setting the -axis component of armature current invariant
before and after the fault, the electromagnetic torque of the
FSPM motor can be maintained.
Based on the proposed SFO, the armature currents of the
FSPM motor during normal operation can be expressed as
(1)
where is the rotor angle, , and are the phase currents,
and and are the transformed currents in the synchronous
reference frame. The - -0 to - - transformation can be
written as
(2)
where and are the transformed currents in the fixed stator
reference frame, and is the zero-sequence current.
When the phase-A winding is open circuited, the phase-A
current vanishes so that the motor is fed by two healthy phases.
The zero-sequence component of armature current can be ob-
tained as
(3)
Then, by substituting (3) into (2), it deduces
(4)
The - to - transformation can be written as
(5)
Then, by substituting (5) into (4), the fault-tolerant control
strategy can be deduced as
(6)
Fig. 5 shows the control block diagram of the FSPM motor
drive, in which the SFO fault-tolerant control is incorporated.
By employing a proportional–integral (PI) regulator, the differ-
ence between the reference speed and the actual speed deter-
mines the reference electromagnetic torque, which is directly
proportional to the -axis component of armature current. The
hysteresis PWM controller is employed to drive the inverter.
During the fault-tolerant operation, the FSPMmotor operates in
the two-phase mode. The -axis component of armature current
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Fig. 5. Control block diagram of fault-tolerant FSPM motor drive.
Fig. 6. Cosimulation model of FSPM motor drive.
can be set invariant before and after the fault, thus maintaining
the average torque during the fault-tolerant operation.
III. RESULTS AND VERIFICATION
A. Simulation
To evaluate the proposed remedial control strategy, a transient
coupling field-circuit cosimulation model of the FSPM motor
drive is developed as shown in Fig. 6. The cosimulation method
simultaneously employs both the magnetic field solver and the
electric circuit solver, thus providing an accurate system level
simulation [8].
For the purpose of quantitative evaluation of torque perfor-
mance of the FSPMmotor drive under normal and fault-tolerant
operations, a torque ripple factor is defined as
100% (11)
where , and are the maximum, minimum, and
average values of the output torque, respectively.
During the normal and fault-tolerant operations of the FSPM
motor drive, the cosimulated torque and current waveforms are
obtained as shown in Fig. 7. It can be seen that under the normal
operation, the corresponding and of the motor drive
are 6.7 Nm and 58.9%, respectively. It should be noted that
the torque ripple is mainly caused by the cogging torque of
the FSPM motor [7]. Quantitatively, the and of the
FSPM motor drive under fault-tolerant operation are 6.6 Nm
and 62.7%, respectively. It can be concluded from these results
that the torque performances under the normal and fault-tol-
erant operation are practically unchanged. A slight discrepancy
is mainly due to the nonideal sinusoidal no-load EMFs of the
FSPM motor.
B. Experimentation
A prototype of the FSPM motor drive is built for experi-
mental verification of the proposed fault-tolerant control. The
test bench consists of the FSPM motor, a DC dynamometer to
serve as variable load, a dynamic torque transducer to measure
Fig. 7. Simulated torque and current waveforms. (a). Normal operation. (b)
Fault-tolerant operation.
Fig. 8. Measured steady-state torque (trace 1) and current (traces 2–4) wave-
forms (25 ms/div, 4 Nm/div, 4.8 A/div). (a) Normal operation. (b) Fault-tolerant
operation.
the torque waveform, and a dSPACE-based digital controller to
implement the control scheme. In addition, an optical position
encoder and three Hall-effect current sensors are used for mea-
surement.
First, the proposed remedial operation of the FSPM motor
is assessed during steady-state operation. Fig. 8 compares the
steady-state torque and current waveforms under normal and
faulty conditions. It can be seen that the measured waveforms
agree with the simulated ones as shown in Fig. 7, verifying that
the proposed remedial operation can maintain the same torque
during the loss of one phase.
Then, the proposed fault-tolerant control strategy is evaluated
during dynamic operation. Fig. 9(a) shows the healthy phase
current responses before and after fault-tolerant operation. It can
be observed that the motor drive can online switch to the fault-
tolerant mode.
Furthermore, the self-starting capability under the open-cir-
cuit fault is particularly assessed, which is essential for those ap-
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Fig. 9. Measured dynamic current responses of healthy phases. (a) Before and
after fault (50 ms/div, 4.8 A/div). (b) Startup (25 ms/div, 12 A/div).
Fig. 10. Measured speed (trace 1) and current (trace 2) responses under sudden
load changes (5 s/div, 200 rpm/div, 2.4 A/div).
plications such as electric vehicles desiring frequent start–stop.
Fig. 9(b) shows the startup current responses under fault-tol-
erant operation, confirming that the motor drive can success-
fully perform self-starting during the loss of one phase.
Finally, the dynamic load test of the developed motor drive
at fault-tolerant operation is performed. Fig. 10 depicts the dy-
namic responses of speed and current under sudden changes of
load torque (from 7.2 to 2.5 Nm and then back to 7.2 Nm) when
the motor operates in the fault-tolerant mode. It can be found
that the transient changes in speed are quite small, while the
speed regulation is very good.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the SFO control strategy has been newly ap-
plied for fault-tolerant operation of FSPM motors. By setting
the -axis component of armature current invariant before and
after the fault, the output torque can be maintained constant
while offering good dynamic performance during fault. Both
the field-circuit cosimulation and experimental results confirm
the validity of the proposed fault-tolerant control strategy for
FSPM motors. This control strategy can readily be extended to
other types of stator-PM motors that can operate at the BLAC
mode.
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